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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Andrews Gas Heater

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Gas Heater

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will
always be working safely.

2. Propane gas is highly flammable and must always be used
with great care. Cylinders must not be stored in occupied
domestic premises.

3. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used
with great care.

4. This heater is designed to provide a flow of heated air for general heating of farms,
warehouses, factories, and other large buildings. It can also be used to circulate
air as a means of cooling and ventilation.

5. The heater must not be used where there is a fire risk from combustible materials
or flammable liquids and gases. Make sure there is not paper or other materials,
or flammable liquids and gases. Make sure there is no paper or other light,
flammable materials that can be drawn towards the heater by the air flow.

6. Heated air and direct radiant heat from the heater can damage nearby objects
as well as presenting a fire risk. Make sure there are no objects near enough to
the heater to get hot.

7. This heater must not be lit, moved or adjusted, and the gas cylinder must not be
changed, by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.

8. This heater is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

9. You will need a residual current device (rcd) for 230v heaters.

Using the Gas Heater
1. Wear your protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.
2. Always grip the floor plane correctly with two hands while working.
3. Make sure the drum is running at full speed and then lower it carefully onto the surface.
4. Take care not to damage any finished floor surfaces by operating the cutters while moving

to your work area and positioning the floor pane.
5. If the machine starts to labour, reduce the depth of cut and make two passes.
6. While planning the surface, keep a lookout for any obstructions in your path. Stop the floor plane

and clear them out of the way.
7. You must stop the engine if you need to change the cutters or make any adjustments.
8. Watch out for signs that vibration from the work may be affecting your hands. If your

fingers start to tingle or feel number, take a short break from work. Exercise your fingers
to encourage blood circulation.

9. To help prevent vibration affecting your hands, operate the roller for shorter periods. Keep
your hands warm - wearing gloves may help do this.

10. Stop the engine if leaving the machine unattended.
11. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire

company.
Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference

CHANGING THE GAS CYLINDER
1. Turn the heater off by turning the handwheel on the cylinder valve fully clockwise to the OFF

position.
2. Wait until the flame has gone out completely. If the flame does not go out call the hire

company immediately.
3. With the flame out, allow the heater to run on fan only for a few minutes in order to cool down.
4. Make sure that there are no naked flames nearby, and that the room is well ventilated.
5. Switch the fan off. Unscrew the regulator connecting union using the correct spanner. This

union has a left hand thread.
6. Put the regulator assembly to one side, taking care not to damage the hose and union

assembly.
7. Take any plastic protective plug out of the valve on the new cylinder and save it for refitting

to the old cylinder.
8. Check that the valve connection on the new cylinder is the same as the one on the old

cylinder, and that the threads are undamaged. If it is different, do not try to fit the new
cylinder. This could be very dangerous. Refit the old cylinder, and contact the hire
company.

9. If the valve connections are the same, move the empty cylinder to a safe location. Position
the new one to the side of the heater where it will be clear of the heat, but without straining
the gas hose. Remember to take care – the new cylinder will be heavier than the empty
one.

10. Fit to the empty cylinder any plastic protective plug kept from the new cylinder.
11. Check that eh treaded connection on the regulator is clean and undamaged. Carefully fit

the connector by hand – it has a left hand thread. When the connector is threaded properly,
do it up had tight, then tighten fully using the correct spanner.

12. If you suspect that the cylinder connection is not gas tight, do not try to light the heater.
13. Check that the valve handwheel is turned fully clockwise to the OFF position. Contact the

hire company immediately.
14. If your heater does not work properly do not try to repair or adjust it. Contact the hire

company.
15. You may want to tread this leaflet again, please keep it until you have finished using the

heater.
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PROPANEGASSAFETY
1.Keepgascylindersuprightatalltimes–

whetherinuse,instoreorbeingmoved.
2.Propanecylindersshouldnotbekeptor

storedbelowgroundlevel.Thegasis
heavierthanairandwillcollectatthe
lowerlevelifthereisaleak.

3.Propanegascylindersmustnotbeused
orstoredinsideabuilding,evenwhen
theyappeartobeempty.

4.Ifyoususpectthatthereisagasleak,
turnofftheheaterusingthecontroltap.
Putoutanynakedlightsorothersources
ofignition.Ventilatetheareabyopening
windowsordoors.

5.Neverlookforaleakwithanakedflame
–thisisalwaysextremelydangerous.
Usesoapywater.

6.Ifthecylinderisleaking,callthefire
brigadeandevacuatethearea.

7.Donotattempttorepairanysuspected
leaks.Contactthehirecompany
immediately.

8.Insomeconditions,frostmayformona
gascylinderthatisinuse.Thisindicates
thatthecylinderisnotbigenoughto
providetheflowofgasthatyouare
using.Contactthehirecompany.

9.Donottrytowarmthecylindertoremove
thefrost.Takecarewhenyouare
handlingafrostycylinderasthecoldcan
cause‘frost’burns.

10.Handlecylinderscarefullywhenyouare
movingthem.Donotdropthemoff
vehicles–getanassistanttohelpyou
lowerthemsafely.

11.Keepunusedandemptycylindersaway
fromheatatalltimes.

BEFOREUSINGTHEHEATER
WORKAREA
1.Donotusethisheaterwherethereisafire

riskfromcombustiblematerials,or
flammableliquidsandgases.

2.Youmustmakesurethattheheateris
onlyusedinspaceswherethereis
adequateventilationorasupplyoffresh
air.Iftheheaterdoesnotgetagood
supplyoffreshair,thegaswillnotburn
properly.Fumesfromthisincomplete
combustionareverydangerous.

3.Ventilationinthespacetobeheatedwill
alsoreducetheamountofcondensation
producedbytheheater.

4.Becauseoftheheatandairblastfrom
thisheateritisnotsuitableforusein
occupieddomesticpremisesorsmall
rooms.

5.Iftheheateristobeleftunattendedinan

areawheretheremaybechildrenor
infirmpersonsyouwillneedtoputup
barrierstokeeppeopleatasafe
distance.

ANDREWSGASHEATER
1.Checkyourheater,includingmains

cables,gashosesandcylinders.If
anythingisfounddamaged,donotuse
theheater:contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthatthegasregulatoronyour
heatermatchesthevalveonthecylinder.
Thisconnectionhasalefthandthread.
Donottrytoforceconnectionsor
improvisethem.

3.Donotplaceclothesorothermaterialon
theheaterordirectlyinfrontofit.

4.Makesurethereisnoburnablematerial
suchasfabricorpaperneartheheater
whereitmaygethot.Theheaterisbest
positionedawayfromwalls,facinginto
thecentreofthespacetobeheated.

5.Theairblastwilldisturbpapersandother
lightmaterials.Makesurethereis
nothingnearbythatcouldgetdrawn
towardstheheater.

6.Makesurethebackoftheheaterisclear
andthatnolooseitemswillblockthefan
inlet.

7.Puttheheaterinthepositionthatyou
intendtouseitbeforeyouconnectthe
gascylinder.Checkthereisnogas
cylinderintheheatedairstream.

8.Iftheheateristobeleftunattendedinan
areawheretheremaybechildrenor
infirmpersonsyouwillneedtoput
barriersuptokeeppeopleatasafe
distance.

9.Ifyouintendtoleavetheheateronfor
longperiodsathighoutputyoushould
interconnecttwoormore47kgpropane
cylinderstotheheater.Thiswillensure
theadequatesupplyofgasandprevent
frostformingonthecylinders.Check
withthehirecompany.

10.Nevermovetheheaterwhileitislit.
11.Makesurethatyouunderstandallofthe

controls.Beforeyoulighttheheater,you
mustknowhowtoturnitoff.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
1.Yourheaterwillonlyoperateonone

voltage:itwillbe110vor230v.110v
machineswillhaveayellowindustrial
plugfitted.230vmachineswillhave
eitheranormalsquarepinplugfitted,or
ablueindustrialplug.Readthe
instructionsbelowforyourheater.

110VOLTHEATERS
(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifyouareusingaportable

transformer,plugthe
transformerdirectlyintothe
230voltsocket.Donotuse
any230vextensioncables.

2.Ifyouneedtousean
extensioncable,followany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhavenot
givenanyspecialinstructions,you
shouldonlyuseasuitablyratedheavy
duty110vextensioncable,notlonger
than50metres(160feet).Youmustonly
useanextensioncablebetweenthe
transformerandthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorways
orwindowswhereitmightbetrapped,
andplaceswherevehiclesmightrun
overit.Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatad
couldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTEQUIPMENT(SQUARE
PINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrent

device(“rcd”)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugyour
machineintothercd.
Thiswillhelptoprotect
youagainstelectric
shockifthecableormachineget
damaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthe
rcdisworkingeachtimeyouuseit.
Resetthercdaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifyouneedanextensioncable,follow

anyspecialinstructions
givenbythehirecompany.
Ifthehirecompanyhave
notgivenanyspecial
instructions,youshould
onlyuseasuitablyrated
heavydutyone,notlonger
than50metres(160feet).
Plugitdirectlyintothercd.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,
sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightbetrapped,andplaces
wherevehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollit
fullyoritwilloverheatandcouldcatch
fire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

LIGHTINGTHEHEATER
1.Checkthatthereisnothinginfrontofthe

heaterthatcouldcatchfire.Donotlean
overtheheaterwhenstartingit.

2.Ensurethefanswitchontheheateris
switchedtooff.Plugtheheaterintothe
appropriateelectricalsupply.

3.Switchthefanon,andletitrunupto
speed.

4.Turnthehandwheelonthegascylinder
valveanti-clockwisetotheONposition.

5.Pressandholdthepilotvalvebutton,
andthenpushtheignitionbuttonuntilit
clicks.Continuetoholdthepilotvalve
buttonin.Thisallowsthesafetycut-out
devicetocomeintooperation.

6.Afterabout30seconds,whenthesafety
cut-outdevicehasheatedup,youcan
releasethepilotvalvebutton.

7.Iftheburnerhasnotlit,waitfor1minute
beforetryingagainfrominstruction5
above.

STOPPINGTHEHEATER
1.Turnthehandwheelonthegascylinder

valveclockwisetotheOFFposition.
2.Allowtheheatertorunonfanonlyfora

fewminutesuntilithascooleddown.
3.Switchthefanoff,andunplug.
USEASAVENTILATOR
1.Thegascylindersarenotrequired,make

sureallvalvesareturnedoffandthe
cylindersstoredsafelyaway.

2.Ensurethefanswitchontheheateris
switchedtooff.Plugtheheaterintothe
appropriateelectricalsupply.

3.Switchthefanon.
SAFETY
1.Iftheflamegoesoutthepilotvalvewill

automaticallyshutoffthegassupply.
2.Ifthethermostatoverheatsforany

reason,itwillshutoffthegassupply.
3.Thereisasolenoidvalvefitted,whichwill

shutoffthegassupplyiftheelectric
supplytothefanisinterrupted.

BeforeStartingWork...
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